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Hic hospital «Uâting benefit, given an . Qn ThuMday evening at their home on I Mctlwxlist church under the ampiees of office by fhe Afwoeiated Pre83 correspond- n.,rnrp I T1 flTDOUitl
the Metropolitan, rmk Thursday evening, [ Abolit 11 o'clock a dainty Young Mens Institute Miss Utdc jml j received as a complete and flliTHrl, * 1 HIltHoil ll

EF—EB2EB ““™- «,,„r, jst$jKjssSff&sm
S“à;-r5 ANNAPOLIS. SSrASSg.
‘Pones " The '■'Pine»'’ are Dniev Hen- passed through Amherst today-on Ins way 1 source of gratification to learn that the motivcs for resigning as a party leader.,

ne-ev* i-'thel Vorr s Hermie Bigelow. Rva to Winnipeg, Mamtoba, where he will Annapolis, Feb. 27—The wedding of statements made were not only untrue, but Alter reviewing his leadership of the.prov-
MeDiinaM Lenor* Richardson. Susie reside in the future. Dr. Dorman lias | Miss Dressa Hiridon, formerly of tins tliat the Vicksburg was the first to render ince S|11ce be xvaa chosen at tihe.-caucua of-
i«elioffner ’ nnd Dorothy Moorman. The I many friends in Amherst who wish him town, and John Pereival Hardy, of An- ^ We desire to preserve the most amic- 1900_ Mr. Monk leads up to the remgnit-
“Pongs” to Géorgie Youlde, Ethel Har-1 success in his new field and duties. I impolis, took place recently at thp home ab,e re)ations with the American republic. tion 0f Mr. Tarte, which he refers to m
r> Mattie Archibald. Edith Morgan, Ena Mrs. N. Campbell, who has been spend- of the bride’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Whitte- and wben the truth is generally known it )thip way_; .. , ta

rnnas Mi,-o Betts and Gertrude Lea- ing'the past few days in town the guest more, 360 Aewburg street, Boston, m the douMlees go far to aUay the lrntataon “The house met on arch 1903, «tedloffa 
maT The ganw ended in a draw. The of h* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ripley, presence of a company of fnends. lhe by ^ originaI «port.” before the May following I haw -clearly
sum of *75 wae realized. The managers Acadia street, has returned to her home in ceremony was performed by Rev. Chartes government receives an official that many of my ÇoMMvativç «oUsagugB
of the rink gave the budding free. Fenwick (N. 6.) k. ^ ot the Dudley str^tBaptast Ohur h q£ the aid rendcred by the Vicks- ^considered our success in

A party came from Amheret on Thu*»- Judge Morse, lectures in Moncton this There were many han<k°™hLw »riU burg to the Russian wounded, it mil ex- on what the member f?»
day to attend a meeting of the Masonic evening. a ^rrp andM.«Hardy «El» ^ ^ Unjted State8 its formai- vis,on would decide to; do Was hei*i?t..
Lodge that evening Among the party Airs. Lay mèt with a rather painful ac- I reside at 446 Massachusetts aienue. thanks as in the case of the British, the man who had carried the eleçtions^.Wf tS, rident the other day by falling on the The Westerns Assoe a-rfon Uhanks, « ^rgMpg. 1896? Did -t'the Liberal party owe
Dpull, D. W. Moffat and A. J. Munroe. ice and breaking her arm. Her many which was formed hCTedmmg the clos its success in 1900? W he not tie.
Mr. J. H. Seaman. Barronefiald, and Mr. friends will be glad to hear she is tat- mg months of the V*XJ**,of Hebrew! Preying for Rustle# SuccfSS- . .prince of oi^nizers? A\hp,t he

stirs -ss-rtrss: aarïî&sstis s 

H™:; “ «. - r ?-*-• -*». » a. . s,;s””d * - *—M
s ïvnr# ska. - - wars ï5K art 55 st&î rM. trsas.^-^ss^&s ?srw*«r.*ss 5
“nay lid Saturday. « | mfin (A*sa.), are visiting Mrs. R. G. of passengers, mails and baggage from one hcre yesterday, having made the trip ™ strength between the prime minister and
Afr Ton Rcd,iin Lta ten visiting Ful,er- Hav,ock atreet- , . .. , train to the other, has been repaired and eighteen days. One of the meinbers said hig ex.minister. Under such conddaons.
her brother hi. bemi very ill with pleur- At>out thirty Y?u“gu P^ple were dehght; trains are now running as usual . to the correspondent of the Associated the resnlt might prove unfavorable: There
her brother, has been e > P fully entertained Thursday evening at I john Messenger, of West Dalhoume, pregs;_ Was therefore an honest difference Of
""tu k ’kT LC<PvthiL intended hav-I “Bonnyview,” the home of Mr. and Mrs. I -while returning to his home from Bridge- <.The day after the outbreak of hostili- „,iaion as to the plan of campaign.
ini f 5hL? Monday but owing to E. B. EMertoin. While those in the par- town> had one of his feet badly frozen t;fig the authorities ordered all non-com- gaTC my reason: It was my duty to d» to,
the Storm* it was iiostooncd till TueJlay. Ior3 were engaged m progressive whist. and) crysipetas setting in, fears are enter- b t t to ]cave Port Dalny in order to the responsibility rested op my shouhto-

Mr ami AlrsBmnM New G-Wow animated games of “Flinch” ami “Pit” gained for his recovery. have ag few mounts as possible to feed in Let me odd: Some of our newspapers
were in Um Sunday Air Brow^ is we» carried on around the dining room G. Jackson, of Paradise, is doing a to* the evcnt of a siege. ceased publishing reports of m* *>>?*?
m Lirnrcr of the International Correspond- table. Later m the evenmg the guests business m lumbering this winter in tha- llJ; h Japanese invest. Port Arthur jn the house.”
™ e ScUl for Nova Sc^tia were called upon to demonstrate their section for the firm of Pickles and Mdl ^ isiong there when
“w.^ to Stella,- j artistic skill. EacE received a Bttta en- | Tta four.camps hundred^ <

tionaHnattcre C°nnCCtton I frutti chewing gum and a piece of paper I feet of lumber per day. .
a l>;(1 wa6 .held in1 the D. J. T. uix>n which was written the name of a I rlThe popular game of hoc&ey has , ...... Ceuû plieela

A lull Friday evenin ' and a good Hum well known animal. After softening the I Ibeen confined to those of D*6 ' St. Seraphim Implored to Save Ru»*
was added votiie treasnry. gum each one demonstrated their skill der here for teanrs o^“^6 Buprem. Nijni Novgrod, Russia, Feb. 2ff-Reports

Miss Bmilv Hemp, of Londonderry, has by moulding it into the form of the am- been formed and wi ^rsday even- from Saroff provi
been spending a few days at her old,home, mal which was,assigned them, using the acy m the rmks here on lhursday ev | ^_________
Rovie street. -, I fingers and a pin for tools. Such amusing I mg -nest. , , «laved arriving there to solicit the intervention stricken by the miguMr. Mon,son Davison, violin instructor, I and carried species of animals were pro- j ÇÏ? w «ighT ibetwee1!! the of St. Seraphim in behalf of their rela- is *olw dialed
Windsor, was in low» Sunday, returning duced that we doubt if their equals we: e ^ AnnaX W the tives. . , v 1 ln
from a, trip to Moncton. I found in Noahs are. Many were worthy I amnerrouig score of St Seraphim was canonized by the czarMr. George E. Little, Halifax, was in I of mention while “a cow,” by Mis»'Helen I heme team being last' 'summer, on account of his fame 88 mutuïto'of toa^r,
town Thursday. Fowler; f‘a! mouse,” by Mss Freeman, » ^4. ^ o( the town have a miracle worker. k '”2 L” ons for the fattb that was'id

Mi*. Keint, daughter of Xhoma-s Keet, and the bird, “a goose,” by Mrs. Shoriey J.® Jh„atop Year hockey game Tokio, Feb 29-Tlie Korean court has '
portal clerk, Halifax, lias been venting Pugsley, carried off the prizes. Dainty “““ r|nk kere during the coming week, donated $100,000 to the Red Cross Hospi- ,to hig letter of resignation,
fnends. I refreshments were served at midnight, I I tab. , xrT Mold; says that when the elections

The ministers of the United States and ^ expected he asked to be exemptéif 
Great Britain at Seoul are favorably in- fr(ym attending the meetings at Which MtV 

„ a . „ u , , « p,„hnn i dined to the Japanese-Korean protocol. Tarte appeared. The request was granted.': 
Digby, N. S., Feb. 27-Heber R. Bi^op, Ihc Tokio government has instructed the 1 -Sotne oE my followers in this count)] 

of the late ^^J^f^thi^cou^tv ■ local authorities to extend special protec- ^ « 8ted me not to join to this ram-- 
„n+«l fishery overseer of this county | ^ and facilitieg to the Russian consul paign_ j informed theta that thè matter

at Fusan (Korea), who is to reach Moji ^ gettlcd. I discovered later that a» 
(Japan), today and proceeds thence for invegtigation had been set on foot qfi* 
Nagasaki, whence he will sail for home. | }<,!(,..vn to me in order to ascertain wheth

er representations made by tae ta regard 
to the feeling prevailing in this county, 

correct. The proceedings seems t»

ta Bark street, gave a very charming tea W Mrs.
tohAodfe.qiffdzen of her young friends ^mitfi1 ^d dnriw à visit' with Mm.

McOillvary entertained .to ^ a’'s t ï R- J- Thorpe, at 
sixty of her friends at progressive whist. Dakin s siatCT -W 9erioiwly ill. R. B. 
last evening. Mi* McOillvary is well dhgbj, Lilian Dakin, of Wind-
known as a charming hostess, and 1361 ‘^TefT for tt^»y ^ly this week- 
night proved no exception. Vville oreanist at St. Andrew’s,Mrs. J. A. Young entertained some Vernon Ev-»^aa atlons to 
friends last evening at her home an Dor- St. John, is malnng^P the middle »f

McDougall has arrived from Îbie^ ^ ^

Buffslo^torake the position of mechanical assbt of Port Mùlgrave, is

^^NovaVotit C°- " ; C" ^at the home of her brother, H.

Mr. Frank Bezaneon, jeweller, has been B. Iiemain. 
called home io Moncton on account of the 
serious illness of his mother. I

Mr. ‘Tom” Spencer, spent Sunday in .
Sydney and was welcomed by lus many Kentville, Feb. 25—For .the first week of 
friends. I 'xent the time has been <l”te gay in a quiet

-way. Though we may hot dance nor have 
Whist clubs, vet out door sports are not.

air rink, the

i

i

KENTVILLE. 1
Th I

WINDSOR. Z-Windsor, Feb. 25,-Nmv that the Len- > despised. The

ts&zz "hBfferEa
"ïMjTJLÎt;.w. H. Bui- atr
lock haus -been in Hal if ax visiting fnends the guest tliifl ^ek of Mr». • ’
for a lew weeks. She wild return this week- Crescent street the gUert
Mr. Bullock lias been rector of Ckrist Mrs: Keagh, of Mnidteto , s 
i-liurcli since early last fall. Rev. S. Wes- of her daughter, Mrs. A. ^ Jh 
ton Jones is devoting all his time to the Saturday ovemng the »™^ 
interests of King’s College and has ai- had a very enjoyable tramp ot 
ready-had large sums of money subscribed to Chipman ( orner, ''hele ... _
towards the maintaining of this institu- tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Ru^^hip^^ 
tion nf learnine in. our town. j 1 hot-e of the ciub ineeent .Among the visitors in town last week erta Blanchard, Akee ^
was Miss May Bret, who recently re- Je*:e McLeod, M» ®*!* M£2» Mi*
turned from New York and spent a few I Beatrix Marlin, Mw ,, Sf ,.’r p:i.
days at the home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Frances Moore, Mtswb- H- *> • ■
Wilcox Miss Tra-t is at present with her lue, C. McGormam, J. Dick, H. 0> ,
motiier at Wolf Title and has come borne H. Rya-n. , ,
to make preparations for a very happy l\. M. Simpson, of >he m >
event to take place early (this spring. I been trausterred to Yarmouth, and
The engagement of this popular young I Wednesday. . . T,^)_
lady and Mr Starr, of Starr’s Point (N. Mrs. J. D. Clark was receivmg her port 
K l M announced last fall. nuptial visits on Tuesday ^ Wednesday

Dr George N. Murphy, of St. Jphn’s of this week. She was. aasrted by u U 
(Nlld j, arrived in town Monday and On Belle Sheffield, of Canard, whi^t 1 
AYednesday, in company withhia brother, room was in charge of 
-Dr. Charles R. Murphy, left for New and Mies Burbidge, of H* " 
lY.n-k where they wiU be for about a wore a lovely gown of white l*aj “ s , 
immtii talcing post-graduate courses. Mm. Sheffield's gown oE ‘ ' ;ik

Miss Hattie Dexter, of Liverpool (N. I voile. Mis. Lloyd wore champagne .
_ | i.aS come to Windsor to remain for I with wreaths of Persian appl-que and 
several weeks with her cousin, Mrs. John band* of beaver fur. • Mw Burbidge wore 
TV Blanchard. Miss Dexter is well knoatfn a dainty frock of white orgjtadie. 
in toivn, having made a lengthy visit here Mise Alice Chase, of Port Wfiliame. w. 
a few years ago. the guest last week of Mm. J. W Chaœ.

Miss Rosamond Archibald wiU return Mr. ami Mta. (L R- ‘Bett. « Oralfon, 
to Acadia Seminary this evening, her I spent the week e-nd'in Kentv.lle, me guests 

titer having recovered sufficiently to be of Mr. and Mm. A, V. Pineo. 
able to take charge of her school. George Rcegh, of Brooklyn Annapolis

Mrs. Falconer, who has been visiting was in town Saturday and Sundaj, the 
■$ the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. guest of Dr. ami Mrs. A. M. Shaw.
Reid, since last summer, left on Saturday A number of the young ladies emter- 
for New York, where she will spend a j tinned their friends by giving a leap yea 
lew months with her daughter, Mm. Mont- drive Tuesday evening. On reaching \Vot- 
guroery, wife of W. R. Montgomery, man- ville they had supper at Acadia VÜ 

r of one of the leading banks in that Hotel, afterwards enlivening the time witn 
ty vocal and instrumental music. Hie party
Miss Florence Anslow returned on Tues-1 was ettaperoned by F. W. Wiolwire. The 

day from Halifax, where she had been gentlemen were Messrs. i-'V- moot ire, 
the guest of friend, for a week. A. E. II. Chesley, P IL Chrysler, R. H.

Miss N. A. Burgoyne is able to be out Ryan, J. Q. Dick, W. M. &mp*n, B. J. 
of doors for a short time each day and I McBride, C. E. Pmeo, W. H. Starr, F. i. 
by next week wiU no doubt be able to I^-ona, M. Smith, Pllkie, H. Oyler, Mo

ther duties in the«academy. J German, E. H. Harrington, R. B. Brown,
Miss Maude Yould, Kentville, is the Rollins Parker, Woodworth and W. r. ___ _______ _______„_____________ _ , . . .. , .

guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wilson, Cochrane. The young ladies, who proved g^ney; who-have been spending a short Miss Beatrix Puller, Miss Freeman and to fall several feet. It m some nonsidered improoaom. uu,...s , Dt. R
Ring street. 1 themselves adepts in tae arts of enter time here, have returned home. I Mrs. Silvers. Tbs gentlemen were Mr. I slipped and caught hie hand, causing it it is , ODerations in Korea leged

«L Elbe Burnham, a former resident uining, were Mrs. F. W. Many are looking forward to the unique 0rJmmer> Mr. Biden, Mr. Roæ, Mr. Me- be badly crushed between two cakes. Am- the Japanese land g pe nQrth w<?re ‘o tiZe request, stipuiating that Mr.,
of Windsor, is expected here in a few Roberta Blanchard, Lilbe WebBter, Ah entertainment in Pleasant street church I j eod jjr Winchester, Mr. Jamison, Mr. I iiutation may be found necessary. the R • , Mockiding them den and another, whom I designated,
weeks to visit Mr and Mrs. C. deW. Chipman. Nora AVebrter Kathleen Smith, Vegtry tomorrow evening. An account of McPherson,, (Mr. >Iata, W- Rogera and Considerable improvements hare beer. a corn,Wce mena cei.mdWo,ikadms; rtiem d™uldcom?also. The meeting took plaéê^ 
Smith. She has been with her niece, Mis. I Eva Moore, Jessie McLeod, F- Moore, Ef- thie -xfoncert Railway lour, over the Ç. Mr. McDonald, aiM a number of viators, made m the interim of tfie Dnnstaan would be the most effect • “range to sav my-conduct was severe-
11. 1. Smith, Malden (Mass.), for a few fic McLeod, Beatrix Martin, Verna Davies, ,, R may locked for next iveck. The party was kqpt posted on the hockey church at Tiverton. I lie Bajitists mtcnl curing non-interfcrenre. Furtheniio , ^ J T had not applaud-
week. ao.t i' a.t present in Brooklyn vis- Florence Gould, Pine Woodworth, Roecoe -------------- match between the Ratable» of Amherst having their church enlaced -in -the » worthy of note that f°r more than <me ^ crrtic^Mnyj ^ n()r waived my,
aung Dr. and Mrs. Sterling, who, in honor Clark, Laura Lydutrd. A MUCDCT I and the Wanderers of Halifax -by Dr. I spring. week no vvord has bt*e" ^ ? .. lf handkerchief when the ex-minisfer had
of their guest, gave a large at home last Miss Burbidge, of Halifax, w the guest AMlltRu !• llillcoat, the game being played in Hali- I Rev. J. Harvey King, a Baptist clerg> from Madavostock, and this m itself see flo(yr Hostility then assuined À
sveek. . of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Main ' os-Alias Maxwell fax- There was much cheering when it I man, is lecturing and preaching on Long strong presumptive evidence that unport- ^ ««nounced form. It was freely

Miss Louise MacCalium is in Shetnirne street. Amherst, N. S., Feb. 25. Miss M - , I g announced that the Ramblers had and Brier Islands. Hewill probably leai e ant ei-ents are transpiring. statedfoat I should lose my ‘electioin,’ that
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. Howland Mr. -Bilkie was in Habfax on Tues^y who has been in town attending the wed- I ^ a 9core of Ï-0. Lor Prince Edward Island next week. [ The foport from Liau Yang, Manchuria, would be put up against me,
White. She ivill probably remain there I to attend ttiie hockey match played be- ding of Miss Florence Hewson, lett to 1 Misg W(innje Munford, one of the young I 'Bhere has been a large quantity ot ice that tbe Japanese fleet has received orders T nat Ket the nomination 6i
for a couple of montlis longer. tween the Wanderers ànd the Amherst spend a few days in Chignecto mines witn I jadje3‘ COTaprisiing. the team that played I in Grand Passage between Bner and Long tQ attack and capture Port Arthur tv,ig county The question of deposing me

A splendidly served turkey supper was Ramblers. Mrs. Forest Mitchell. , hockey in Parreboro on Wednesday night, Islands this winter. lAst week lfa«h j, at a]] costs, coupled with the Quebec leadership was discnSsed. ■
given by J. W. Livingston at the home Miss Alice Webster will leave on Sat- jlrs. E. Biden is spending this week wm nd a shor6 time m Springhill pre mouth Point buoy, alt the entrance of the compariso„ of Port Arthur and Sebastopol | wa6 named for the Montreal
of Mrs. Oonlon on Thursday evening of urday for New Yoik, where she will take ;n Truro nith her daughter, Mrs. Oscar vj(mg to her retum home. I passage, was carried up the north stioie mad# by the Nov0 Vremya, has created a ® j wa3 œither counselled about
last week. This gentleman promised the the steamer Grosser Kerfumt en route KiUara. c. H. Brock, of the Black Printing Com-1 two miles east of the harbor profound impression and has added to the h" e nor informed of it. "At this
Windsor hockey team that if they won for Jerusalem to aBtend the international Mra j. A. Christie accompanied Hon. Ltd., went to Boston yesterday and An accident occurred on the Montague beM that the japanese intend to com- • nncture I sent tny resignation to the Oon-
the Midland trophy this year he would Sundly school convention H R Einmerson and his mother to Hall- wMe away Mr. Brock will be one of the I street crossing of the D. A. K. yesteruay mence land and sea operations against («rvative leader.”
entertain them and this lie did in a most Miss Sadie McKeen, of Wojyille, was fax Qn t(,e 18th in his private car. I principals in an interesting event. I morning. A apecml train from Ann po ^ pQr, Arthur sooner than was anticipated. 1 rhn-inz the course

Besides the team, there in town this week, the guest of Mrs. R. Mk» Avard, of Shédiac, is in town the A masquerade carnival will be held in I collided with the Central grocery's ac- ,Wi< Monk criticized the Conservative newspa-
W. Eaton. guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fred. Donkin. the Aberdeen rink on Monday evening livery team, smashing the sleign and kite Likely a New Cable to Seat of W*r. supported Mr. Tarte. La

A party of Kentville people purpose Miss May Black has returned home after next; peb. 29. This being leap year the fog the horse, lhe driver ot the tea , Washington, Feb. 29-Thus far the *jou^«ai he designated as perfidious, 
driving to Coldbrook on Monday evening gome weerfs aitth guilds iadies are privileged to ask the gentle-1 a son of Jailor Hutchinson, escaped United States government lias not receiv-
to attend a tea m aid of a new hall short- men to skate. out injury Mr. E. E. propm ^ ^ applicatioT1 from the Com-
ly to be erected. : One of the most enjoyable events of the Hon. L. R. Black, of Halifax, spent Sun-1 tor of the Central grocery , int mercial Cable Company to land a Japan-

Mis. F. J. McCarthy will leave on Sat- | ^ ^ at the home of Mr. and day in town. -= an investigation. It is raid the tram was ^ ^ on the Ig,and of Guam. The
urday for her spring trip to Boston and ^ James Rogers, Havlock street, on Miss J. Squibb, formerly of Sussex but I moving rapidly at the time government, however, has been appealed to ;
New York. Monday evening, Feb. 15th, Mrs. Rogers now of Moncton, is visiting hey sister, I dent. „ , w in a tentative way by representatives of

I'recdred .her guests in a very becoming Mrs. Fred Hire, Hayeloek street. Tern schooner Je^,e the ^mpany, so as to ascertain how the )
gown of black Laffeta silk with pink trim- F. L. Dixon who has been spending I Ho«*H, am'^ton for Rear Rivm-, for United States would view such an applica- 1
firings and made a most charnung hostess, a few days m town, left for Ha.ifax to-1 Hour from ll chartered to tion if it were made. No decision has
while Mr. Rogers was aU that could be day, before returning to ins nome m S)d- Clarke Br^., indies. She been reached, although in the light of pres- Springfield. Mass., Feb. 28-Any one who
wished for as a host. The spacious parlors ney (C b.) I toad mm ti chance. ent information there is a manifest dis- t^es plenty of fresh air and never, W-pj-esented a very pretty appearance. The -H- floffumri junite P^ner^of the firm will proceeii to Bea. position to regard such a request as en- ries will live to be 100 years old, in the
Tkor was in excellent condition. Phe I of M. Hoffman & Co., bas sec ed a P I TUV tirely reasonable and proper. It is con- opinion of Hiram Warren, who became a
miisic. furnished by pmno and violin, was hon unbh the Stratford C^thi g THE CH LDREN HEALTHY, frdered-that the laying of the cable would centenarian a few days ago.
excellent. Up stairs was another cosy spot Dany crf Stratford (Ont. Ma Hoffman MLLr _____ be purely a commercial transaction and ' “Temperate living is the explanation of
tathe library where the tard tables were oft , . ,: ,- nreanfl a« aU the granting of permission for laying the my longP Me,” said Mr. Warren. “I was
well patronized. Below the dancers took J?® ntetive in the maritime provinces If the childrens digestii e ga • cable at Guam would not violate an any bnrn on a farm, was Brought up to work,
advantage of the good floors and music, repre » ative n 41 ® right, the ehddren are all v^t They ^ ^ a o( neutrality which the but not to overwork, raid never worried
making a very bright party. 1res were ^inîe^T success. will be hearty, rosy, Wpy ta«l kungi} - United statea ha6 a83umed in respect to Work wiU kiU a farmer as quickly as it
served during the evening and at midnight The report for the blind school contains I They w-ill sleep we h g an<i " keep the Russo-Japanese conflict. As heretofore wm a banker. , ,
a dainty supper was served m the dining a J life members from Amheret. get your children rig , l ^ ^ indicated, if the iiermission should be “I always kept my lungs filled with freak
room. The ladies all looked pretty and Uono,.s of s25 at one time become life them right by the “se “ " ) . granted it is quite likely that the use of air More people than you thank dont
bright. Among the guests present were: bers The ]ist deludes-the following I Tablets, which cure all stomacn a the (.able during the progress of the war know how to breathe, and nature get*
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Roger and Mrs. Bliss, namps. IIon T R. Black, N. Curry, .1. troubles, nervousness, imtatio at least> might be brought about by cer- tired of waiting for them to learn. Liquor
Dr and Mm Morse, Fred Hillcoat, Miss ^ Dickey j r. Lamv, John Laws, M. I teething, break up colds -inu ie era, P tain conditions, but even as to that point, and tobacco shorten life. Healthy men Jo
Lucy McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, 4' L IIoB, -p. W. Pipes. N. A. vent croup and destroy worms, -o n ) no definite decision has been reached'. It nob need them.
Mi® Fuller, H. Fuller, Mr. Taylor, airs. R|lodes John McKeen, Dr. C. W. Hew-1 liave a positive guarantee that tnere i.s said at the war department that tins is “When a-man gets to be 100 years old
AV. G- Calhoun, Mr. and airs. Crease, air. j >j Townsliend, A. VV. Moffatt I opiate or harmful drag ta tins me ■ t)je on]y outlet that is possible for Japan j,e eats the same things he always ate:
and Mrs. Ormond, Mrs. Invin, Halifax; and’ M. D. Pride. l airs. Joseph, Iferliert, 'Ki, arney, -, under pre3ent concessions. The Great Beefsteak, potatoes, bread and tea are
airs Geo. Hillcoat, Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, Miss Elsie Townsliend arrived home Isays: “1 am glad to say that l>al*y ■ ( Northern Company, it is stated, is the good elU)ugh for any one. Coffee is a
Dr and Mrs. W. G. Pugsley, Mr. and fr(>m Bangor (Me.) last evening by the I Tablets have done my little one a spea q company which has cables running sti,milant and cake is not nourishing.”
\frâ Alunro, Mr. and Mrs. Biden, Miss c p. R., having been called home on ac-1 deal of good. I have a iso given some intQ Japan> and that is a Danish company,
Tine Aforse, Dr. C. A. McQueen, Mr. and COUnt of the serious illness of her father, I the Tablets to friends who liave lou whiell ig under Russian control, it being
Airs. W- Moore. J. M. Townshend. His son, Kenneth, and I tliem equaUy satisfactory. Ali m (Ü- hnd linc along the Siberian railway

Alra Irwin, who has been visiting her his brother, Judge lownahend, hvae also I cine dealers sell the Tablets or they to |]1P Asiatic coast,
brother, Mr. A. J. Crease, returned to her arrived. , , I l'c sent by mail :vt 2.) «ente a oox y Russia has made no protest to this gov- |owa Man Asserts That He Never H»S
home in Halifax yesterday. Mrs Curry entertained a number of hei writing The Dr, XYilliams Medicine ., ernment against the granting of permission Reiched His L-mit a-d Can Empty J5

The carnival held in the Aberdeen Rink lady friends on Saturday attemoon to I'Brockville, Ont, , to land the cable at Guam. It is assumed Shells at One Sitting
on Friday evening was one of the best whist. , ,, , . I ----- ■ —»» ' by Washington officials that if a protest

non ion ■
scmuPfOPUPissmi ”“E£i£-'

carnival in 9UC®?af1”°. at , V took An enjoyable entertainment was given -------- Bath Nova Scotians. sixty-one in twenty minutes in the Trea
son has taken the pnze. . . , „ ]asb evening in the lecture room of tit. I , , f t ence of witnesses. Mr. Richardson thinksthe gentlemensi prize. He represented a ^h-m’s Young Men’s Club. A large Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 28-(SPecn.l)-llie wUw nothing of eating two dozen at one sitting.
Japanese peddlei. INlrs. Siher, Airs. ( prescrit and a choice pro-1 death occurred at her residence, Sack- AM untber (ont et the c \ - , , nn,i (xXneriences no inconvenience from theMunford. A. Moffatt and Garnet E.nbree .“™e ^ ^rried out. The feature of ville (N.1U, Saturday bvening, of Ann schooner Ben, < . («mtaID, ™ number
acted a.s judges. ., the evening was a lecture by N. D. Mc- j Maria, widow of Charles Fenerty, aged 83. up on ihe l eTch nr eei ■ * ‘ , About a week a-^o he ate fifty specimens

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Tennenl and family» ,p ^ ^ Japan-Russian War. Among I Kufus Con rod, a well-known citizen, port (L. I), offered t6 bet
of Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Walter 11. “who too^ part were as follows: Miss aged 47, died today." He was in the cm- body fectarered. Wn Me- 0 egg. on a net
Tennant, Rupert street. _ , McLeod. Miss Coats, Miss Mabel Pugsley, | „foy 0f the I. V. R. as transfer clerk. Lean having t^Heovared yesterday. $1 that he couldjpxwo dozen m

Mi» Hattie Delahunt and Miss Pearl pmf stevne aud Rev. Geo. Wood. At | ________________ —_——————
Peters of Moncton, are visiting friends tJle conciUsion of the programme, A. I --------------
in town. ' Seiimgemir extcmled thanks to the aud- __ __ ,, m taf bb « || ■■ ■MHBil ftl A

Miss Janet Brownell, of Baie Verte, and participants. I HBi Jw BB || Cm MEflH *• ■ I ■ill ATM
wlio has been visiting friends in Sydney m,v. j. A. Dickey has returned home I Oil flB KZ SB ™ 9 B Hh9 H —

' Miss Sadie Benjamin entertained a num-1 AS 9V KgÊfWfm H Bhg ■ BN In UJ|
her of her friends at the home of her 1 J B** WI FwW JpP^IJB ® “*■* ■ ■ M ■ ■ w '

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Benjamin, I A4 40 ^oTnoul* and gardenJKttcr than old style. Ot local dealer or us. Freight paid.
Park street, on Tuesday evening. The 150-foot roll, * feet high........................ a ioT Æ TH^PFaCE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED 8N
guests numbered about thirty. A very en-1 156-foot roll, o leet high.......................... ■ W x«jca»vl[flteP C Montreal Winnipeg 8t. JoUn-
iovable evening was spent by all present. I 150-foot. roll. «> feet high...................... -W -vul • Jtiw. «

Miss Milligan, of Hafifax. spent a short I , „ , ,.,lntv AvVEg^Fi Eve^TlFredericton; John A. Humble. Stanley; Alexander McMillan,virit in fowl the guest of Mrs. Thomas A &«t h2jBTjJpT«w». Canterbury Station; M. Donohue .Hta'vey Station; Steen

ÏS treat ig. expected Here A Bros., McAdam. ...................- ^ +

B

1

there were enough provisions there when I Summing up the situation Mr,, jWcqft

vèîopèT containing two squares of tutti- | feT ltis employ ami is getting out 80>000 | ^àtinuaî streams'of "troo^’ trains V'ng ed upon the intervention of th< ex-mi^iS-
‘ ’ ' “ ter as essential, Their opinion was a. sip,

cere opinion. Having become for a con
siderable section of. the party the 

lia, Feb. •Ztf-nepon.s 1 destiny, the member for St. Mary s by no
______ _ ,------nee of Tamboff say that means remaining ideal. The^fat^rf th^e
pilgrims from various parts of Russia are who, upoh the road to Damasciis, TP. 
SS to solicit the intervention | stricken by the fulgurating rtaÿg

in frequent political synods, of wMch B» 
appeared to be the moderator, he preach-, 

other doctrines, the absolute

east.” I
otman

onoe

mo

ixr.itao. I refreshments were served at midnight,
The concert given in First Presbyterian J after winch solos were enjoyed, wlidle the 

Rail, on Mowday night, was quite a *»uc- I hearty singing together of Auld Lang Sync 
ce»fet. Vocal mueàic wa« given by Mr. and I Brought to a close à most enjoyable even- 
Mrs. Jf>hn JiOgan, while the orchestra I not .the least fun of which was the 
furnifihed instrumental music. The special 1 jpjyg homeward of the entire party in a
feature of the evening was the elocution I j01ig seated sled drawn by two horses. I appointed fishery , ,
work done by Rev. James Carruthers, rsew I ^mong the guests present were Miss Hun- I to fill the vacancy caused by the ea
Olaisgow. His firsV two selections were ^ Moncton> amd Miss Leary, of Wey- I of his father. .japan, xoaay aim piw^* -------- -
from "The Bonrne Bnev Bush, and tha mouth> Nova Smtia. H. L. Dennison left for Halifax yester- whe^ee he ^11 sail for home
lai-t »w A Leap Year Courtship. | There was a larger crowd attended the | day to attend tine funeral of^his b - ’ .. , I
-.. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1 1 " ' ° —1 Japs Have Likely Cut Off Vlidlvostok

wurai. -...oc <n „v I D. E. Loomer,_ «t Hr erton, Petersburg, Feb. 29—It has been im- I were correct. I Hr --—■— _
Miss Gertrude Hillcoat, Miss Elder- St. John, met with a serious Mta- J:b]e to obtain direct confirmation of . llave been a very indelicate o-ne. Â #«*"

reuui ill nit'»'!. T , I km, Miss Pipes, <Mias Helen Hillcock, Miss I terday while handling ice in "is me • * t from Hakodate that Vladivo- weeks later I was pressed to attend a mass
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Archibald, North sleep, Miss R. Downey, Miss McKeen, I The hooks slipped, causing a large P Japanese vessels, but meeting in Montreal with the membey for
•dnev. who--have been spending a short | Mk„ fcJtrlv F,,tU, M™ XV«m»n and I to fall several feet. It in some manner | stock ” iJ^obable. During St Maurice. My absentation, it waatal-

— 1 injuring the party. I acceded
ita-af Ht.imiîatm» that MTr. Bor-

I
DIGBY.

son I3S
Thirty dollars was reoaized. I private skating -party Wednesday evening I in-law, the late Stanley S. Forest.

Wim- MoBest, of Sydney, has been at | ^ban Among those 'Who attended I D. E. Loomer, of Tiverton, fonner y o
home for a few days. He ban been eue- I were _
ce-rful in Cape Breton. . . . I kin, Miss Pipes, Jiliss Helen Hillcock, Miss | terday while handling iceresume

was

1
of his address, Mr;

generous manner, 
were present G. Howard Shaw, manager 
of the team; P. H. Smith, president of 
the Windsor Hockey Club, and Messrs. 
VV H. Roaoh, N. S. Sanford, Clifford J. 
Sharnl, Fred W. Dimock, Ralph Smith and 
Dr. Clarence H. Morris. About two hours 

spent in discussing the turkey and 
the many toothsome dainties provided, 
ÿir. Livingston's kindness in providing 
Mich a supper was one of the prominent 
features of the speech-making. Then 
hockey matters were well discussed. The 
flub colors were very noticeable in the 
table decorations.

The Windsor team are now the proud 
of the Midland trophy, having

CENTENARIAN'S HEALTH RUiE.
Temperance in living anti No Worry Are 

the Specifics. According to Springfield 

Man.

1were

TRURO.
Truro, Feb. 24—The annual sleigh drive 

' of the Empire Busincw College was en
joyed on Friday night by teachers and 
students. Two jolly sleigh loads started 
from the college about 7 o'clock, and for 
two hours the streets of Truro were made 
merry by the party. They then returned 
to the college and spent the remainder of 
the evening in a pleasant social way. Miss 
Marine, One of the teachers, added to the 
entertainment by giving several readings. 
(Refreshments were served and all left feel- 

■ teg that a delightful evening had been 
spent.

A most enjoyable evening was spent in 
First Presbyterian Hull, last week, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary S ciety. An interesting programme 
wiis carried out, one of the principal fea
tures of which was an address given by 
Rev. George FI. F’oibes, who has offered 
himself as a missionary to Korea, and will 
probably take up his new work after the 

Refreshments were served and a 
collection for mis-tions, which amounted 
to nearly $50, nvas taken.

Mr. H. B- Them;won, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., took a party of young people 
interested in Y. M. C. A. work, to a lum
ber camp about ten miles from town, last 
Thursday evening. The men in the camp 
were given pleasure, too, for quite a pro
gramme was given by the young people. 
Miss Jeany Creelman and Miss Minnie 

gave readings; Mies Sponagle 
a violin solo, and several vocal sel-

peeeesnore
Been victorious three years in succession.

A good representation of Windsorians 
attended the hockey match at Truro Wed
nesday evening of Iasi week. The boys

i

(won- , _
Mrs. Charlotte M. Harris, a most esti

mable lady, died on Friday last at “The 
G tant,” the home of Miss S. Sterner, For 
jiiuny weeks she had suffered intensely, 
having had a stroke of paralysis. About 
j.wo years ago Mrs. Harris 'gave up her 
home, “Cosy Brae,” at Kentville on ac
count of ill health and since that time 
has re.-ided here and by her sunny dis
position she made many friends and a 
visit to her home was always looked for
ward to with pleasure. The deceased lady 
.was the widow of T. W. Harris, barrister, 
dt Kentville. Miss Shreve, of Halifax, a 
piece, in company with Miss Stainer, Lewis 
jicsBarres and Harris Tremain, of Hali
fax, accompanied the body Monday to 
gxentville. The only surviving brother is 
T (;. Jones, who resides in Liverpool 
\ling.), and wlio i.s in his 81st year.
1 The ladies’ hockey team of Halifax 
iplayed a retum match here on Tuesday 
afternoon. They- were driven about town 
.mttil lunch, whirii was served at King’s 
College. Tiie game was commenced at 2 
o'clock. The score was 2-1 in favor of 
the visitors. Miss Grace Smith made the 
one goal for Windsor. After the game 
Mrs. J. A. Russell entertained the visitors 
<it afternoon tea and as the train was sev
eral hours late, Mrs. Hadley B. Tremain 
invited the party to her home, where din- 

serred later in the evening.

war.
EATS 61 EGGS. AT A MEAL.

Barnes 
played 
actions were rendered.

The members of the Waltz Club en
joyed a drive around- town Tuesday even
ing last, and then went to Mrs. Harry B. 
Snook's, Victoria i-treat, for lunch.

The young people of Immanuel Baptist 
church gave a social for the congregation 
and normal students of that denomination 
which was greatly enjoyed. All canne rep
resenting some geographical name, and 
gumsing what each one’s emblem meant, 
caused much merriment. After refresli- 

. incuts another guessing contest was car
ried on, the company^being divided into 
two sides. At the c 
had to pin badges jt

jipp was
Mrs. J. D. Sperry, wile of the member 

for Lunenburg, was in .town for a few 
last week, a guest at the "Parsqn- 

Slie was on her way to Halifax toflays

remain at the Queen Hotel with her hus- 
(band during the session of tine legislature.

Word has just reached here that F\ W 
J Irakin a former resident of Windsor, 

this forenoon at 5 o’clock 
About two years ago Mr.

se the defeated side 
honor on those whoHied at Digby 

of paralysis.

Id in One Day
16 Tablets. JS (VlA 
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Cures Grip 
fat TWO Day*.

on every 
box. 25c.

To Cure
Tab Laxative Bromo
ScVCT, MtmflB bows aoM fa post 13 months.
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